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B'nai B'rit11 Delegate 
Lauds Atlanta Spirit; 

Discusses Frank Case 

B. A. Banks, a B'nal B'rith clelegate 
from Xorfoll<, Ya., and a director of 
the Atlanta Orphans· home, talked en
tertaining!\' of this cITy last night . 

.. ! am ftma7.ed at your wonderful 
city," said ~Ir. Banks. "[ had heard 
much of Atlanta, but the reality sur
·Passes all m3'~ expectations. I realize 
now what the fa.med 'Atlanta spir!l' 
means. It has reared here upon these 
re<l hills of Georgia a charming and 

B. A. BA:-;"K;;. 

prngressl\·p cit~·. At certain points 
of ;-our Peneht1·ee or Broad or .Mari
etta stt·eetH I constantly get the im
pression of being In New Yori<." 

Mr. Banks, although still under 30 
years of a.gc, is a. .. prominent atlor1u:-)' 
of XorColk, has already s~l'\'e<l a term 
In the Virginia legislature, a.nd has 
for years past conducted the Galaxy 
:Magazine. He has a high reputation 
as a public spcalter. 

Speaking of the Frank ease, )fr. 
BanJ<s said: "In common with the 
sentiments or all my co-religionists. I 
am deeply solicltou:• that I,eo !<'rank 
should have another nn<l impartial 
trial, and I pra;.· slncet·cl)· that he 
ma)· he pro\'en Innocent of the helno1w 
charge whi<•h hangs 01·er him. It I~ 
something new under the au11 for a 
.Jew to commit a crime of thi• ch1u-, 
ncter, and m~· whole nature rc>volts at 
the thought of his guilt. :IIuch, how
ever, as I am concerned with the fate 
of Frank, I am still more so with the 
dignity and honor of Ill)' people a11rl 
the cause of law and justice. !\"o good 
.Jew would wish to make any com
proml8c· wllh crime, and while we 
would hnil the release of Leo f•'rank 
1o'ith thanksgiving, we must ha1·e the 
ahsolute 1•011\'lction that he has been 
the innocent Yictin1 of ciJ'('Ull1~tantial 
evidence and IA not guilty of the awful 
crime laid a1winst him. For the ~ake 
or our rommon hnmanlt1· he •l1ould be 
gl\·en the extraordinary benefit or a 
new trial." 


